
branoh, and that no movements ofj
troops or vessels liavo jet boen!
ordered with viow to pos . iblo war j
faro. At tho State ?iopurtinem i; |
is said that there is nothiug new which '
it would be proper to make public at
present, but that there is still no reason

to doubt the amioable adjustment of tho
, Cuttiug aflfuii. It is unofficially learned

that tho cjrrespondenoo now in progress
is expected to bring about definite re-
mits of somo kind within a few days,
and tuut the dircot objects sought to be
ancoiDplisbcd by this government are,
Gist, tho release jfCuttiug, and second,
renunoiation of claim by Mexico of ex-

tra territorial jurisdiction.

OUU CIVILIZATIONLOeilXt; ITS UA-
-1 TliilO OF UOBCST UASCALITT.

Beginning with Grover Cleveland,
every Governor, Judge and prosecuting

| officor in this broad laud of ours should
hear what the Richmond Christian Ad-

-1 vocate says of "What Males Rasoals ?"

1 110 vary sensibly staits out by asking
: tho question, has not the pendulum
, swung too far towards an unhealthy liu

tnanetioas ' Is not a discasej sympathy
woiking injury to the Udy politic? Is
there uot u soatunonUlisui abroad that

' condones eruiio because of a mawkish
tenderness towards tho "yiotim of tbo
law?" Docs not (ho vicious class oount

r on a cortain pity from tho public I Is
not our civilisation losing its hatred of
robust rascals ? Our auccstors were

raercilo&J to a scoundrel. Thoy believ-
ed in a gallows 'I hoy had no patience
with dilitary courts. Tho full moasuro

of punishment was mctcd out. * *

There is a morbid and abnormal)
dread of hurt criminals. I'ho assassin

excites compassion, i'lowcrs perfume
his coll. Tne vicious anarchist?the
ma<l dog of civiliatiou?caught murder-
ing the brave guardian- of eicty, with
dynamite bomb, fiado tho law lax, tho
magistrate "loaning towards mercy,"
and willing forgotfulacoS of bis hidious
crimo. Tho smooth and artful expert
in vice plays tho martyr of niiifortuni !
behind the bar., and findii pi re-

porter.i to tell his woo? and hysterics 11
wouion to weep over th n <!ory. The
wbipping-post for pick i ? ki is is abol-
ished as a relic of barbarism.

This diseased condition ..t' pull, '
opinion crops out in various direction J

, The savage roaiuia ' our plums hniit
( human prey with tho pitii> ?, l.oart of ..

cinnamon bear, and with keener tuunitig
than the traiuod dele- ivo. Uo tor-
tures tbo frontier man with n d. vilishj

' ingenuity. Uo cutregM with be",.'.( !y!
1 luEt tho motiier; ho <nsl.:v..' the o:p-

--turod ohildtea. The cowboy r.ud kins-
man of the settlor pureuef. with avengiu;.
rifle. A pulling philanibrcphy iias rnci-
ted into mush tho corded muscle of
national manhood. The ludian Depart-
ment at Washington rebukes tie wild
justice of the tauges and sends sweet
messages by Quakers to tho red brutes
spotted with innocent blood.

Ifwa turn onr eyes to political life
wo see marked examples of infirm pur-
poses in tho presence of undeserving
appoals for pity and money. A quartet
of a century after a war a man self up
a claim to a part of the taxes wrung
from tho groaning p»ople on the plea
that he had a diarrhoea tweuty-Svc years
ago while in the military service, »od
now has sore eyes from that distint dis-
order of his ilxa. Ho however, ia au

aotive politician, and a member of the
Missouri Scnato. Congress caiifijcatso.
for his benefit a part of the public reve-

nue to quiet his pusillanimous whine.
Wo mention this infamous modioant and
the ignoblo yielding to his unworthy
solicitations as a sign of tho decay of
stamina in onr high places. It remains
to say that a wild horror seizes upon a

million and moro of watery and wocping
fanatic* at the cruelty of Cloveland in
scourging with his Veto this fraudulent
Lazarus from tho Treasury Vaults.

Tho history of human aiTairs warns

us against the outcome of distempered ;
"enthusiasm for humanity." ? ? ?

The chief advocate for a vegetable diet,
to avoid tho suffering of pig, oalf or
rabbit in tha shambles, lod the ory of
"On to Richmond" along tha road soon

soaked with fraternal blood. The peo-
ple who have au annual swap of wives
(a divoroe in every six marriages) fell
into excess of anguish bocause the Afri-
can poasaatry of tbo South, by or eas-

el and rare tnlmigraiion from ono Stato
to another, was subjected to tho hard-
ship of a civilization of loaving an old
and getting a younger mate.

Ur.moritod mercy to tho criminal class
is cpi city to tbo good citizens. Sever-
ity is security. Philanthropy in the
wrong place is public injustice. Fana-
tioi-<iu for humanity luveutod the guil-
lotine.

The Signal Service observer reports
the maximum temperature m Wilming-
ton yostorday at 91 decrees, botwocn
twelve and one c'oclock. At other
plaeos in this ootton belt the maximum
was higher, being 98 degrees at Wados-
boro, 90 at Woldon nnd Cboraw, 95 at

Luiuborton and Florence, 93 at New- 1
born and Raleigh, ',<2 at Charlotte, 91
jst Goldi'boTo, nnd OH DI Salisbu-
ry-

Reporter and Post.

( PAPEK FOR THE PEOPLE

fMmrmi at the Danbury -Y. f.'., I'unt-ojjlce
(M Hecvud t'UuH Marfir.
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OIHI UNPLEASANTNESS WITH
MEXICO.

A abort tiuui ago a man named Cut-

ting in arM»te4 within tha boundary
off W*. ui is now being tri*l (7 the

Mtrim aatliontMt, and it ia believed

k» will be coturioted and seat to the

penitentiary.
Another outrage by Mexioan.i ha/*

been committed

Rio Grande. A man named Kosurcs
wan arrostod by a deputy sheriff at

Eagle Pass, hand-cuffcd, taken aorosa
the river and killed by the Mexioans I
There ?ere no papers from Mexico for

litam* except a letter from Capt. of

Mrrieaa Ranger*, making a goneral

charge of borne stealing. l'hesu occur-

renoea hare exoited the indignation of

Texana. Gov. Ireland has tolographod

to Seorotary Lamar staling their griev-

ance*. The Gov. also says "If this

State and poople must depend on them-

selves for protection, the nccossary

redress oan and will be obtained/'

Secretary Itayard submitted tho papers

h the case of Cutting to Congress and
(be House requested President Cleve-

land "to renew tho demand for tho]
jreieaso of A. K. Cutting. The Mexican

government claim? to bo trying Cutting
for a violation of the federal statutes,

which provide, amoug other things, for

tho punishment of a foreigner, who HI u

foreign oouutry commuted an olTcnso

agatnst a Mexican citizen. To this

.Bayard replied that our government

could not tolerate the application of

each a law to American oitixens and re-

powod his demand for Cutting' roloarr,
which Las not been complied with.,

Secretary Dayard is front*! to thj im-

portance of the principle involved in tho

Catting case, uud is determined to

protect Aeuoriean citijons to tho lull
extent of his power from tho enforce-

ment against them of the Mexican law
above mentioned. Under its provisions
aearoely ono journalist out of a thou-
sand in the United States would escape

punishment if caught in Mexico, for the
charge against Cutting is that ho pub-

lisftcd in Texas a libel upon a Mcxicar

citiaoo resident In Mexico.

El PASO, Tex., Aug. 10 The
only news in tho Cutting case is the
faot that Cutting was brought before
the court again on yosterday and in-
formed that the young lawyer aligned
to hha by the court, but whom bo re-

fuse* to recognise, has token an appeal
to the rapretoe oourt, and tho appeal
hae beea allowed. Cutting merely ro-
peated bis statement that he did not
recognite any proceeding of oourt. Tho
fcelirgs between the American! and
Mexioans has led to sevoral private
brawls along tho border, and the situa-
tion ts not vory safe.

The oity council hold a secret meet-

ing yesterday and resolved to ask tho
Btate to help tho oity in case of any at-

tack by Mexioans.
The jailer at El Pasoo del Norte

brought Cutting a telegram ytsterday
from Chihauhau stating that the order
to take him to that plaoo had been
countermanded for ono day

Cutting handed a reporter the follow-
ing and requested that it bo published
»s an aot of jHstioo to him ; that it was
only a mud slinging match between two
rival editors. No such thing. I was

only 'lying to protect my legitimate bus
iooea against a fraud.

El Pa«), Tex., Aug. 10.?Tbero
is hardly so much excitement visible
to-day a* for -KWDO days pn.it. Tbi.t
Rooms to bo duo to tho fact thnt the
looai authorities of tbo two cities El
Paso and Paso del Norto ha7o had a

meeting and agreed upon finert meas-

ures lo prevent any uncalled fur disor-
der or outbreak by designing or irre-
sponsible poisons on cither side of the
river. Still there is mnob amicty as lo
the result of tho dispute as viewed from
a national atandpiont. Cutting has not

pet been transferred to tbo interior
>»od matter* are substantially in ttntvs I
quo.

W ASIIWOTPN , Aug 10 Itis statod
t»J attlrt) war and navy dop&rtuionts
to day, that while the fighting branches
at tho government are in their customa-
ry condition of readinani for action of
offensive ofdofiensive, tho present diffi-
culties with Mexloi are as yet tbo
exelamvo coacora of the diplomatic

K1 [> .. vnft.

j The xittfcboro wants foreign i
1 immgration checked. Ii says .

| ?>V had a bud attack of oulic fiom

jan evtir apply of German and Russian

1 eemuinnistie oitlleus in Chicago the
other day. 'I he negro is »tiil uu uudi-
gesied article and the Chinaman refuses
absolute'y to be assimilated. The
greatest problem of on' age is how to

1 deal with the foreign element. Until
it is 3ettlod, would it not be beet for the

1 govorumont to put a stop to immigra-
tion 1

"Ai for North Carolina, lot hor people
' .always renmiu as they arc; unprotend-

iug, honest, contented and hard-work-
ing. May thn good old Stato novcr be
cursod with wealth, cities and isnw."

Tbo people of this "good old Stato"

aro too well sot in their aspiration* to

1 be affected by our esteemed contempor-
ary wishes tliat it may never be earned

witb wealth, citios aud ?judging
from their penchant for calling outskirts
0 f villages towns, and f<Jr speaking of
towns of a few thousand inhabitants as

cities. Iftbo people of tho old North State

expect to kocp paos with her sisters of
tha anion thoy mujt build citios and ao-
etimulate wealth, but havo a oaro to

avoid letting wmi have a foothold on

its soil. As the Wilmington Star re-

marks in an articlo on this subject:
"North Carolina has not desired and

does not desiro mon who arc of Chisago
Anarchist typo?mon whose gospel is
blood and mardor and arson and dvui-

f mite; who despise tho laws that govern
society, who spit upon tho Ten Coai-

I mandojcnts, and reject Jehovah. It is
a cause for sincere gratulation and
thanksgiving that thes far North Caro-
lina has escaped tbo visitation of such
fellows.

North Carolma has a va.it s,ope of

country without population. There wo

vest stretches of country uncultivated
! The time will ocmc when all this will be
bailt np. Our peop!c need not "'t ex-
ited over an immigration fever. North

01 rvlint wiil not be real'y l>cttcr eff

«: .n slv h : t..' 0 iuilliou people than
ll' w ri'.h i.er v.itMion ai d a half and

Im< r , n«d. !u -? iihould hocoteo
.1 »

?

in ru"»r-i;, . - !" !-loviD(.« mora

ind.'utrieu.-. r....l iaw v diug."'
"!;-r ?»\u25a0;??? ? tl. Jyf IR tVr'l.crobrorva.i:

N ljrc M'ir! noalih !.? tie Riga of jap-
Ipin. ss a id no ovn'.nnee of iruo usejl-

-1 c::i'e. In ill; riri cjt, iiio. proens;ons i
J 'tatec its it...' N>n ciiuc prnvr-!!s to :<

j mi gre.ite; :'i»n in f. yit'a Caroli-

I ea, or in a.;y Stiti. tu the-.Muth, among
tj" whites."

"So tbo iaiu.ig: tlion ti'ivt North Car-
olic.'. needs and de: .rct k; not of the
(1 o'T wrt. It i* iiu'JiigrnttOß tbst
brings ch amet or with it?timt brings
habits of thrift and itidu-iry and sobrio-
ty and a regard f r Irnrnn aud Oivjne
law. While tho State niT u.ntiy and
jjToat attractions to imiul r ot« and cap-
itali»t.s, it is but fair tha* immigrants
should offer s-nuel'.iing in turn to the
Stato. North (Sarolira will always wcl-
come bottlers of the right sort."

TIIKNEW BKITLSU CABINET.

LOMIHIV,Jnly 28. The now cabinet
hn-i been announced, follows:

Secretary fir War. Kt. Hon. Wm.
Henry Pn-.ith

Fifttt l<ord'of the Admiralty Lord
George Hamilton.

Lord High Chanoellor Dord Salisbu-
ry-

Secrotary for India Rt. Hon Fred-
erick Arthur Stanley.

Lord Presidont of tlje Council
Viscount Cranbrook.
President of the Local Government
Boad Rt. Hon. Heary Chaplin.

President of tho Board of Trade
Right Hon. Edward Stanhope.

Postmiistcr-Genorsl Lord Jobs
Manners.

First Commissioner of Works Right
Hon David Plunkott

Attoruoy-Gaaoral Sir R. K. Web-
stor.

Lord Chancellor of Ireland Lord
Ashbourne.

War be'.ween Russia aad Kngland
oan not be possibly postponed many

yours. Recent sdvicss chow that Rus-

sia is scheming and tears up at will the
Treaty of Berlin just as it tore up tbo
Treaty of Paris in 1870. When the

Boar and the Lion begin to tear ench

othor in Aeia then ootr.es Iroland's op-

portunity. But, OK we havo intimated
moro than onw, wa are prepared to see
the Torios granting to Ireland n» little

of the demand* thoy now refuse Per-

haps when Pr.rlirment moots Salisbury
will imitate Pool in 1? 14 nnd out-llarod
Horod iu tho swooping character of n
bill paoifying Ireland. The Torioa arc

quite capable of that.~Wilmir.gtoß
Star.

Mr. Kingsbuiy of the Wilirtingtor,
Star alluded recently to b-, failing
health which we much regret.

« . -X« v.,

STATK >'K'rtS.

i .

Somt. of (be nlliir t \u25a0 Mound liuilu
i oiV onrionitia*, on liibition at A.iliu-

i ville, m frotn Jackm county, wove mail*
by a man near Mount Pisgah, the A-lie-

i villo Advance kjj3. ?[Wa should no

1 lcngor speak of the wooden nutmegs of
, I 'on nee i icut R epobtkr-Pobt .|

The board of aldermen of Wilmington
havo *iiled tlio pr.ip.-'iMon to extend
tlio Capo Foar uud Vadkln Valley H It
to Wilmington. The board voted
against taxing tlio city to aoaure t'je ex-

tension of the roa3 from Fayettevillo to

their city. The major gave tie uastiug
vote

1 W ilsoti Mirrw . Crops uro rapidly
improving and tho farmers am boeomuig
mere hopeful. \u25a0 -? A gmUeinan from
tho Sapponi section ia Nash brings tho

' news that the orops aro very good. A
' man from Mauuing's township reports

j them perfectly splendid, while au old

C firmer from Johnson informs us that

( tho crops in that county aro mu-jh bet-
ter than they havo boon in ton yoars.

j. Danville Re.gu.Ur: It is stated on

good authority -that tho Capo Fear
' and VTadkra pooolc aro very do.

1 nirous of making % oouucctioa with
the Kentucky road, indif

. this is will be left io the
cold. Iftho Virginia and Keutuok?
phould bo built, and should oonueot with
the Danville and Sow River at Stuart,
and tlio Atlantic and Danville should
be built and ootineot with tlioj Danville
and New luver at DauviUo, what n Gac
lino we could havo. But it wouldn't
be so fmo if tho Virginia and Konttioky
should lc.ivc Danville out and eouuect
with the Capo Fcax and VTadkin Valley.
This is a hint.

Town Fork Aetc.- Tno sister Tuwlj

Walnut Ci.'vo and Stoh< .burg in tho
eoti'tig ; liVco iu the Dai; valloy. I'sattiro
has fixed np tlio place and

Tho boora ha:; jtru\ Walaitt Cove
ia caraent Thoracis to be a boot and
?110 hf'Uso -tarte,'. <jor. T!ic hotel is
scaring completion.- Mr. liert
llarrin, who has b' on "gag"d Lore
since tho starting of the .'Vonr, has rt

turned to his home ia Danbury to help
drink Piedmont wticr.

Wilmington Sfr. We lea-a troa:

our ts'.ceraod cocti upornry, th. Atlio-
viilo Citizen, thin there ir. now ono
Sav : n,TS fruak iu Oar- iina. While
;ho iargsr towns tsero .ilk. au.l doing
uothug Ashevillo I goi -? to work and
stark 1 : n

. The fiamo of the lion iu-
FtiUtion is t'so Kwjwh Broad Saving
La V(r o

a
aud

we hope that ond.i evorj im-
portant town in tiusMw-i v. iii have one.
The Ciliztn say? :

"It? fuituros are naw with us, aud

aro much as oomtrcnd t'-i<>;n to tho me-

chanic and laboring rmn. Thrift and

frugality are the tonniMions of foriuno;

and the small potiodically laid
away in hands prepared to nourish thoui
grow apace by acuretion and tho aeeum-

ula-ion of internßt int/ surprisingly large
sums. This is the p> inoiplo upon which
the Now England p«opla havo »o won-
derfully prospered. The cartful nnd
the thoughtful man has a place in which
to deposit his sm*l! savings; tho little
surplus of the day**, tho month's or Ihe
year's earnings, ins;.-nd of beoausc ho
ban no encourageuont to save, to spcud
as ho guos, aud is content if at the ond
of tho year ho

.
has made both end*

meet.

Snle oi'Litiiul,
IJy virtur- of a (V>creo oftl o Clerk ot'tho

Su|«-riov Court of su>ke> conaty I willsell
uj>o!i tho primint on tliiJfiti-. day 01 Sen-
U>rel>er 16W a va'-.iablo tract of laud known
as the old HKNUV PttU/ hoinetlead <>laoe.
?'Said tract of laud oonlaiuing about one liuu-
ilmd anil soventy acres In Stokes county
lylnc directly on B!)f (.'reek adjoining ttm
lamia of Ji»hn Lowe, John J. Frances. I. E.
Short, and others. This h a valuable tana
ronU-ilcs soveral acres of llrnt cltum creek
and branch bottom nffitl. It has UllO tim
!>er on 1% a good nndiard aud fit'r Improvo-
menis In the way la well *a-
ered, fine corn, wliero, »nd
tobacco. !Ikl land. *lllbo nurroyod before
tho day of s.ilfl R d idols made out allowing
the numW of vkxand particular looit.lun.
The purcl.r..:r3 will be required to jay
down uiie third of the p'trcltv® money, utul
seetiro tho other two thlrdj by giving bond
with approve 1 security. Title witlilnld un-
til all Hk>rtirehasu m.mey ia paid.

August Will lftu.
11. L DALTON,

CommlMloner.

NOTICE.
He'l.iir . 1 «g admir.isTTßtor of J*j.

Fra-.'rr, deeo-wil no(«ee to
all pe-." ris havln;; claims against s.ild de-
cnae«l to present them to mo duly autbtn- \
ti<ntcd as reunited by Irw on or l>"fi)rß die
ISth of June kJil, or this not iee willhe plead '
in bar of th.-i \u25a0 i covery. All ptrsows ln-
<!»!\u25a0<» I ir. ti-e ej. ?« »rc notified to pay th"
same at one...

A. 11. FrA7.:t-% Adin'r.O'euo, Glenn t. Stnr<c, a', ariieyo.

r>y virtue of a mor'.sago dee 1 exanited
by / .an') <rt M. 'V. Xorfl"Ot .j
on the Ti ilay of Kevmber IJ-Si, n-(,i--.!cred 1
in Stoker roiuitv !Vu-k ..07, 4SB, ,
ami i «'lt aeil at piihtic' auati in for .onah o;. -.. j..« fe ! usiax tin ith
d.iv <tTI-epleihteer r- 1 ' it at iii?t ' <-k :.f? 80
r.ejes of l.iud !ti«n o." law. f". </t \u25a0 k dap
town-tilp on the wa: r; <4 J-h (;u: .-wit,
It bf;i>_- tie v (Tt end of the tVi!' \u25a0 111 I'iat-.
tr:.r* and v. ill "! i,y hint Jacob Peiif -e.
The land* are f .a-d ftf Rr.e iqbnfoi, i;iaii;,
and t. f.f %<!! r. n? ..?»?: -,:kf »; its »?. d,

T'ii.« '*e .1 i v A, jv "

if. W. V':iM f...i « i.e. 1
' By '.'.'At.Ten Sikh. At.of hy. 1

HKV.I I ?

I GREAT BAKGAIHS |

IN

SHOES (te HATS

OFFRKED iT

SMOAK'S
SHOE & HAT IIOIJBR

SIGN OF

Tt»c Big Gold Boot,

WINSTON N.C.

AT WIiOLESALK AND RETAIL

l«H TUE NEXT SIKTI'DAYS

'l'o uiako room for tnousands of dollars
worth now being inado and to arrive

between now ond August first.

A full lino of low and modium price
hoes and l.ats in stock for families and

merchants

TO THE FARMERS

wo offer special inducomocts ia tto way
ofhoUe.lt >ht«s and hats at less than

AI'CTION 110» TSE PlUljßrt.

TO MERCHANTS
We ?»ve J'onton pricosleno frj-.ght.

VVc want your trade.

0011 MOTTO:? tue EtsT ooora
rouTi::; t.u*>r vo.itr.

D. E. BNOAK.

> * *

JL)o You

Want Furniture ?

EVEUYHODY DOES

Tbon when yan go to Winston, don't
fail to examine the iinmouse stotk of
Hons* Furnishing Goods that

Cicero Tiae

has on hand. Ho at all times keeps in
stock tho largest assortment of

BEDSTEADS, BABY CARRIAGES,
Sldcbonrds, Cribs, Wardrobes, Lounges,
Parlor und Chamber Suit*. Also a Gne
ot of

Crockery,
Glassware, Chromo Oil Paintings, Deo-
orutod Tea Seta, from £4.00 tip lo
$12.50, Dinner Hots from $lB to $35.

Carpet*, Oil Clotha and Mattings
A SPECIALTY.

HIS PRICES DKFIf COMPETITION
Dan't taVe anyboly'a word for it, but

go and se» for yourself, prieo his goods,
and yon will be convinced.

j I>Oi\T'

\ J
i
j

JJUY YOU It

TOMBSTONES

UNTIL 10U SEE

?
?

I. % DURHAM,!

Winston, N* C

Designs mailed freo v^i

THOMPSON'S
C O MPO UND

tettfsi®.
A MILD:TONIC

AND-

PPETIZE /!1.

A cure for urn'
ConsUfMtton ,
Um Liver iuxl J ' .
r' lt) ?!,-:<

P Nfti li< ?» . Protwu \u25a0 . *-???. ?
i-ii I cnfot-bled comllUou el the an, »\u25a0 I
torn.

MAM'KACTUm i) nv

Dr. V. 0, THOMPSON,
PRUGGI6T,

"WisiHtOSJ, rv.o.
Parties lieviiig

CUT MICA
for salo will find it to their interest to
correspond with

A. O. SOIIOONMAKER,
168 William St., New York.

RICH AJU) «OOII> SAMX I". liOODWUf.
IIRSRY BBNDEUSO*. Btea'i> W. B\CON.

WOOD, BACON &CO-
Importer* an«i Rubbers of

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS,
WHITE GOODS, ETC.

No». 309-311 Mn:licit St ~

PIULALELPHIA, PA.

THRES HING machines
Trrar-fu^iVnl*Jr.******" '\u25a0>« m«> km.

THRESHING ENGINES 'A&m*
s»?Ta«aissSs l^asfr? ?«-. 1

B. FARQUHAR,
'KlaJlaiai Werluw TORS, V*

mSSsmm
OR Cttor Addrw*

?
®OOTV « Bro®<J»iror, NIW YOfHi.

WANTED?LADY ArtlTr f?? umiimii, to
* , rtviolrvd On>i'>ncat roolboß?ttd gocd PAiary. GAY4t tUtUB., IfD.trv!&y SlTn. Y.

SBSfr&JfciS.Reaww!;! Wfcga
o's£?T r'" ?" J***H h^*^l4-T

ia T<* arv*r}lw«jmr«»rtr.Whjrt**.; s« .i'w, -v Cht|.S^^fenss~S

BROWN'S WAREHOUSE.

-Old. Tried and True.?

For fourteen yoora the leading houeo,

and with fourteen years erpcrioooo in

handling and aciliug tobacco,

i

We Offer You in Addition

. ?

the best accommodations, beat lighted

salesroom, good handling for your to-

l-nceo, beM auctioneer, the best ventila-

tod and of course the coolest bouse in

hit woutlior to be found in Winston.

"With u Large Houho,

LuiltJ for a largo tr ado wo b«ro

it. ,lvu os au) rwmcD'.ber wo
t 1 <\u25a0

always

C*uarautro

market prices; Whether first or

!" t sr.'a drive for Tirown's.
Yours liuly

BROWN (t CARTER

A lotel floor affords r.mplc room for

?sapui and enn accommodate all IN

Tiiti HOUSE.

The Latest and Be3t.
TIIE NEW REMINGTON

Sewing. Machine

IS THE lIKST MACHINEfor the (tally
Runs cosy. Perfect In construction?

Heautifnl In appearance. Ilo*all Iwprovo
mm.ls and aUacbtuenta, and is worrautcd foi
five years.

Addroaa

RKMINGTONJB. M. AGENCY.

Southern Department
883 Broadway Now York.

PEPPER & SONB Agvnto

DANBURY N. 0.

Sond For sSontl l^oi

JCB PRINTING SCHOOL BOOKS

WILLIAMSON & COIIRIE,

Kssc&kscllei 0 © Staiioner§,

AND

ST RAM. POWER PRINTERS
WL« yon rant Klßai-CLA3S JOli FEINTING eond your ardau to

thcio Spc.-;al duooun: to Teachers Merchants on School Books. Da-

poatcry for SCHOOL BOOKS adopted by Stata Board oj bdaoatiou ¥fcay

can furnish voa witliany bookpobli»h«d.


